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N° 116. LIVERPOOL, MAY l, 1891. 
BOOSEY &, 00.'S 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS, WITH PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
AmfIT'l'ED 'l'O BE 'l'IIE ONLY PERFECT INSTRUMENTS MANUFACTURED. 
Have Samples upon approval, and try them as critically as possible against Instruments sold by other houses. 
Dear Sirs, · Broughton, 1889. 
Your Brass Instruments I hold in the highest estimation, those with the Compensating Pistons 
being an immense improvement upon all others, and without which no Instrument cetn be peif ectly in 
tune.-Yours truly, JO�N GL.A.DNE"Y". 
BOOSEY & CO. will forward upon application Copies of Letters speaking in the very highest terms of their Instruments. 
BOOSEY & CO. wish to state most emphatically that NO MONEY has ever been paid by them for Testimonials. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AND ESTIMATES SENT UPON APPLICATION. 
MANUFACTURERS OF BRASS, WOOD, AND PERCUSSION BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
295, REG-ENT ST., LONDON, W. :Ma.nufactory: Sta.nho:pe l'la.ce, London, W. 
�- Jf:C ltfii SS<>::N"' &; C<>., 
Makers of the Inimi ta bi� 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 
USED BY- THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVER E. 
FACTS 
speak ei:OO:i::=• �;;.j�:1�:� .. �- �(R�EGIS�� ER�E D.»=""'7;) louder than WORDS! 
THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of Instruments arc the RESUL'l'S obtained by the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained 
by unfai1· means. 
� In the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BANDS HA VE WON PRIZES to the value of over £50 OOO on the Contest Field, and ru1 analysis 
of Contest records for the past season will reveal the foct that the number of Besson Prize l Vimic1·s is greater than CIXJ'."' 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
NEwp0i3liA.-8°srcii\r°srRuMENTs, I 
84, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
l'ROll 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.W'-
Bands requiring N()W Jnstrnmcnta will fiml our pricel! fower than any other London house. We r�7�!e��r�a1tl!ti��hi!· co���r���· tu�� ��dth�r;ri!;,cssB��J�n�h�hcfia��c n��s=:�:s!�� �1 �1;; lostrnmcnt.8 shonld 11Cnd for one as a. sample ; and if it IS not found satisfactory in every respect the 
woncy will be returned at onC1l. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. The Chen.pest and Best Jlou&e iu London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIAL��;t;��
r J!�i�l;��!��.t��cl£�o��:�· �'.'°ngly wade, a really good lllJltrnmcnt, .Cl 15a. 6d, 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PlUVATE BANDS 
REQUIIUNG NEW UNIFOR,\l8. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, METAJ, OH EMJlllOIDEGED BAND 
OllNAi\!ENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
ALTO C�;t��!HONE, 
HORN PAB.TS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. 
Easy lo 1Jlo1-;-Ealf1Jto Lram. 
TUBA CORNOPHONES 
for Bass Parts or Lea.ding 
72· Choirs. 
LONDON, �·. BESSON & C O., 
198, EUSTON ROAD. 
MR. JOHN HARTMANN, 
ProfClll!or of l\Jusic, Harmony, C<:imposition, &c .. &�, 
Tl.e well·known Composer of Cornet Solos, &c. 
COX'l'EST ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
'l'enn11 Moderate. 
ADDll&SS: 42, }�WAR'r ROAD, FOREST HILL, 
LONDON, "S.�1'. �----
RICIIARD MARSDEN, 
Pr�r
c
;r: ����l�1 1D�?!��·!'11a�d1t�
t
r,�i1l1�i:��1: 
�
��
ctr�i�terpool, under l:iir J ulht9 Benedict and TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDJCATED. 
BURNBRF.A VTLT�A, ALLOA, SCOTLAND, 
�FHED H. SI<:DDON, 
(SOLO COR>'iET), CONTEST ADJU DlCATOlt & TEACHER OF llllASS BANDS, 
20, C RQ,',IPTON S TR.E.ET,. D E R BY. 
- IIowi1m LE� 
COSDl'C'l"OR, !'IADOLEWOltTll \"OC,\L SOtlE'l'V. 
BRASS BANDS 'l'llAH·H:D for CONCERTS and 
CON'l'ES'l'S. 
CllORAL SOU lETlgS Conducted in Oratori011, &.c. UONTESTd ADJUDICA'J'ED. 
For Tcrrno .!'....:. '!JUI� DET,PH, 11e:i.r OI,DUAM. --J1�)!ES 1.J . . WRIGHT, 
CO�'l.'ES'.1' AnJ0t'1C1.i;i;<Sit & TI:' A CHEU. O:F lnlASS BANDS, 8, PEEJ, STHEI::'l', .t<'AiJ��vi�I�bN. L OOAL SECRtitfa,';�KT't�· T�t�,{·�ni1tNATioxAL 
J. AINSWO R TII, 
l'R01'"l:f'.SOR. OF MCSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR nm 
SOLO, BAND, Al'D UllOUAL 
CON1'ES'l'S. AH adjudications are ba.!'ed on rnn�ical merit, a.s 
expressed by the folhwing table:-1·one.-llalance , \Jlend,nml qua\ity,applledtuih>·lll"IOU requirements. Tune. \\'cll-hrncdin!trumcnls,('.(lr ectintonntfon. Articulation.� Di�tinct !�'"' cmmdation. Pht11��11g.-,\s111>plicdtoit51·11,.iedamlartistlcre(!Ulremc11ls Prcd�wn au<! Tcmi)().-The 1chult M 011e and kmp() lnt.nct. �>'"'/"'thy ,\s11p1Jlicahleto thccv!llbi11<1/i<m()ffaricdtonC11 
eading. 
TEIUIS REASOXAlllo&.-hlay be h!l.d through any appH­
cn.ti()n from Uontest ()r.13and Secretary. 
PosTAL Aom1&.�S; J. AJNS,VORTH, l•'.S.&:., 
�IY.:\DEl�'\liOllN llOUSY., HltJ:\,�C,\LL, CllO!tLt;\'. 
1'dc!}raphic Addreu; '' i\1N�l1'0RTH," Brin<call. 
'1110. PORTABLE MUSIC STANO. '1/lO: 
Jt is the1tr0Bgcst,dcndlcst,chca11<'St, a11<l mO<!ttlum\Jloslnn•lucr]>rodut<!d, fohllnt: u�atll' !uto " •mall a1>a�c. 
�tlf;:t��:'��a:1��:"::��(�:7i��1,\cj'.��� 
U. lOd"' or 3 for 13•. Gd., po1t or ,·arrioi;c fr1'C to &Ill &dtl�u ill the luite..lKingdom 
SQfc Proprietor aml l'aluilte: 
W. J. RILEY, COCRTOIS l\IOO!::L CORNl-:1', with bc�t Gcrman.si\\'er \'al\'cs, double water key, large model, en$raved all over bl'll, &c., and ricl1ly electro silver-plated; a splendid preacnt, .C3 7s. Gd. 1'h1e is "' marvel for the moMy. Send for particulars. I. - ;i;:i&i:i;i�ia;;:::�"m�,:�.·,i:�� ]{AY.i\IARKE'l', LONDON, W., IIandsworlll Wood, Ilinningham. 
BANDS SUPP LIED AT WHOLESALE PRJC� ESTDJATllS GIVEN. Re�named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington s
·
t., Golden Square, W. BY IWYA'.L LE'.l'Tlrn.s r A'l.'EN'J� 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTU!lEHS OF EVEHY AHTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUll .NEW JLLUS1'RATED PllJOE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON .AI'PLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llUTAllY MUSICAL l�STl\U!l[NT !IHm'ACTUllEllS AND l!IPOHrnl\S; 
28, SAMUEL STREET l WOOL WICH. Wholosalo Doalors 1n all kinds of Mus!oal Instruments •nd Fltt!na's. 
WH,LIA�I BOOTTI callsaWmt!()ll t() tho •dvantage. the aOO•·e I'l\tent WatcrVah·o�ovcr thooltl W11t<lt Key 
ll()1:t��j'�e1��bi!;-the plll)W t() 1'!11.y the lonlt'est ..,iectt_cm ,.·lthmitlmvlngoccaeion t()empl)'l\"ater11elsnccCM11ry•nth the oh\ Key. 
B���� n;:f�8N�i��E��li���I'\�}ffT���1?���PCii�A£:Ji :l��f��:�R J\.. LLm!�;;.r�:Nt1����1;:��:(0�}t��s�;�;�1:i1\s1���· r:1t1�r�cJ10:n��!i:a0�:(�� 0��,i::���c l��cd��: 
latest design and a good model; will send them on npproYal. Pmcis
: BRASS lNSTRU�£NTS, 7/6.; ELECTRO, 10/6. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FO!\ MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIGR. No connection with other Dealers, 
•• ED"'Vlil'"XN" L"Y"ONS 
E-F!o.t Sopranos 
B-1''latCornels 
B-l<'lat l<'lugal Horns 
E-:Flat'l'en()r.Horns 
B·l'latBaritoncs . • 
LlST OF INSTH.m,IBNTS. .J�1i1n���\�����::'i! are too numerou1 t-0 pub\l1h) can be 
:: � 1g g I �.�[���N!ir:n{�= 
•• 2 10 0 I fi.F!at V�lvc Trombone . . 3 0 0 B·.f'la.t Shclc 'l'romlxmo . . 3 Hi 0 G Slido Trombone .. 
.. £4 15 WlLLfAlll BOOTH, 
.. 1 � "DRAKl� lJOfr8�hn�t]tKE STREE'l', '' � lg Dealer and l�e1iaircrof all kinds of Brl\llll Inatrtim<'ntll, 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, REI'AIHS BY F!HS'l'-CLASS WOH.K11.EN CimAPLY AND QUlCKLY :EX.EC:JTED. 
Kew Patent Protector, for 4th Valve or Euphonium, prtce 1-. 
26, SAMtl'E:C. STREET, WOO:C.WIC:E. 
lf.B.-A very b.a.ndaome Gold-Laced Cap presented tree W every Bandmuter whose orders ror 
Ulllform• a.nil Cap1 I.re given to "EDWlN" LYONS. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE llES'l' 8EllYE OUWSELVES liY SEHYING Ol'liEHS BEST. 
W, ll. wishes to lnfonn l\llno\amen that ile �mp!oys n()ne lout the l>cst l'nidi<'al Wol'km�u Ju the tmole, thereby en aurlug JJCtfect ..-fcty to &ll luatnnnc"t1 lntru.ot..>tl to h ch��Nnce can be mmlo tC1 llan<\0>111tcra Ow>:s, wu•r 
OJ.AIJlll!.�,()rany t;autl111!Lltcrlu thcNvrtb()f .Kng\a.utl. 
SILVANI & SMITH. 
PlUZE l\IEDAL,<' PAHIS, 1880. 
Suppliers to the Principal C9ntesting Bands, and to the Army, Navy, 
�Volunteera, Pohce, and School Bands, �c. 
ADE lIAR'l', Fra.ncis Street, 
" r. 0 "' -r, " 
0 � ;-; 5 < < ».. 
0 
U1 
(WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS HAND !'(EWtl. l\IAY 1, 1801. 
Jorrn BRAN STON, 'I Mn. A. D. KEATE, 
SOLO TRO�l llO�E,SlltClJAl\l,•:..'l IJALU:'il ORCJll',l'l'fR,\. (CAltl, VOUIACJI,) 
BRA.$$ AND MILITAlff BANDS TAUC:llT FOR PH.OFmIBOlt OF MUSIC, COMl'OSJ�R. &c. 
CON'fl'�TS CONT.1-ST.::l ADJUDIOAT.lm. CONTE8T!:i AIJJUDJCATED {VOCAL OH. 
203, s1.· ocKPonT ROAD, l\IANCHESTER. : 19, SEY����I� ;;.��ii;N���.l! :t�:..;��ESTER. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY, JAMES BA RKER, �:;�c�!·��=�1�:·;,\,��t�f��:!:::eac;>a::1��I�����: OHGANIST ANg�:OJ�f�'\iI�t:ND rnACUER 1----�-��<'....._----'l'EACH ER Oh' 13RASS HANDS. CONT.EST::> ADJUDJOA'l'l':D. AlmRr.� 39, GUOSVE:-<'Olt ST., STALYUHIDGK N.U.-370onto�hAdj\ldic11teddurin,i:thel11st6yc11ni. 1--.C..::..=..;:_:;:.._::;,._.=.,=���-I 
L. ConFLEL D, 
1•not1•:sson o�· M l'SH', 
BAND TU.Ul'nm AND CO�T��')T JL'DOt:. Ol'l�N 
}'OU OUATOHlO CONCEUTS. 
A S�ieciality.-Plnyin� Ophiclcide, Tuba, Contra 
Jo agotte, Serpent Parta, &c., on Euplwnium. 
JAS. UAHKEH. 4, TllOMPSON ST., HOUllDALE. 
188, llRAD.FORD snn:F.T, nrn.i\HNGIIAt.r. r-1 
A. POUNDER, 
iUAKEH. OF lNSTRUMEN'l' CASES, 
CARD CAS��'o�A1�1iTKHUM, AND 
And all Leather articles used in connection wit" 
Brau and l\Jilitnry B1mda. 
All Gooda made upon the l'renu�es. Price List Free. 
NOTETlllC ;\1m11&eS-
25 k Zl, COALPI'r LANI•:, NOTTINGHAM. 
'VlLLlAM BOO'l'H, 
'DUA KE llOTl�L,' DHAKE S'rlU..:E'l', 1\0C/IDALK 
An iu1111enw quantity of Seoond-haml Clarioncl!!, 
Ba.ssoon1>, Oboe!<, Cornets, lforuo, 'fro1�1bonca, and all 
Bra<111 lnMtrumcutis, all iu good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
W.B. ha� always in Stock 11 quantity of OUOD 
SEt;O�D-HANO lXSl'HU.Ml·:N'J'S. 
[!j � "' g z () .: Q 0 "' "' 
!'I 
� "' fJl 
1rmsT-CLASS CMy-blowing VOU.NE'l'S, with 
lyro �:���t1:c!s/�a��i��odp�/d;,n all�ll ei��!e:�� 
�tout metal, aud well ma.de, auro to give satisfaction. 
Send for8:i,mplc. 
E\'ery kind of Bra.'!.�, \\'oo<l. or String Instrument 
!!qually good and cheap. 1,500 Violins to acleet from. 
Strings, kc, 12 Cornet Springs, po11t free, 1/·. 
JOHN SUH.KERER 
SKIN N E R  LAN:F., J_, J.! E D S, SEl'l.I Y�il. LIST or ALL l!<!STl\Ul!F...'1TS. 
1,000 LE:ATEER 
Cornet Cases, 
We mnke n s1ieciality of aupflying AMATl':URS 
;��l�t�x13i��:�� �::-r1��:��:-� 0 Af:�rY����� �1!v�� 
Co11N�, VIOLIN, CLAlllNt:T, and FLU1"J::, with l'iano 
Acco1111ia11imcnta. 
Send for Catalogues, free to any address. 
Also Publisher of "rl'l:LE LEADr;J1," 
The ol<lcat and n10llt iufluential music:il new�papcr 
published in America. 
Subscription price, 213 p�r yenr, in advance. Sample M A�CJlF����� ��t{��At MlLll'AB.Y 
• copiea free, PunLIS1n:n llY J. 1''H.OS'l' & SON, 
sa
!:t�\�'ti�g�it.-mericn 2� per �-o� Hook Poat 643, ltOCHDA�A.:&;irr:h�if.EE�'S l'AHK, 
Aoo1n:ss JK-\N WJl['L'l':, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S. A!\UUHCA. 
a 1J\�;� &fif�i�i)J�t;:;,�t.U1•1$�A��";:s�':t�r:i�: 
at any PO!lt Office for amounts under £2. 
HOHSBUHGH & BA[,IOL, 
22-24, PINK LANK N1'.:\'.'CA!:iTLE-OX-TYNK 
('J .. ;·�p••�t !fouse in the North for nil for all kinds of 
l\lusic11llnatrumcntll. 
?.lt'.��1<�. F. BE::580� &. ('0.':5 
'l'rototpyo' Baudlnstruments. l'riooJ.bt.:!frO", 
�� 
H. MOON, 
CLAHIONE'f M O U'l'lUIEOE M A K E R .  
'Euo:>1Ti>' A Sl'ECIAJ,JTf:. CJ.\rioncta and 111! ,VooJ. 'Vind lnMtrt11ncnts carefully Tunod nnd lkp.'l.ired. 
XB.-!llouthpkees ltc� 
33, Rl�l'SON $1'., BA1'1'£11SJ:::A PARK ROAD, [,QNl)Q�. 
'f. A. HAWH'S 
I !Sl' 01!' MUSICAL PUBLICA'l'!ONS � FOR MAY, 1891. 
Twch·c New <luickstep1:1, ,.jz. ;-
}'our (h\.Sy).. .. . ...... .1�1cmcntary Scric6 
}'our (:\1.J).) . . .... Ad,·anced Series 
}'our .. . . ... f.\acrcd Qnick�tcps 
So\oi�t .. . .. ........ Three New Nambcr� 
Fin: A:>u 01tt:11 B.n:n JouRs.�L. 
Seven Newl'ioces ...... ..... ,·arious 
No. SEASOX 1891. 
�� �s���E�:�r1:;� ::'.'.��:::��;����!-��:'.·'.1t.����! 
With .-arlaHons. Haml accompm1lmcnt$ 
388 Prize Qundrillc, 'Leis11re Hour, ' .... ....... J. l•'roat 
3S9 Concert Piece, 'Cujn8 Anirnri.rn, ' (Stabat �fatcr}, 
390 Cn•:te:;� C1I1ud1, ' Queen of the !toad,, ...... . Allen 
3<1i Quick l\farch, 'Step along ' (ea.sy) ........ lfowartl 
��� ��ik��i:�r��s�::�·.' (��;;:i ".". .. ·:.-.-.·:.·:.·:.i: �.av1r!� 
��� ���� �\��t" :c;:3i1oio�h: j : : , :  ........ :::::;;:·�:� 
396 Quick )[arch,' A 'l'nr of the Qaeen'8,'W. Jf. Leo 
397 Quick:\larch, 'Drum Major,' ......... G.A. l"ro11t 
m i1��;g��'.,�!���tl:i:fa:. i�'fr�! 
403 • Orcnza (good) ......... Wadsworth 
404 " ' ...... W.J,A\le11 
405 ... .. Gu<lfrey 
40ti ............. Frost 407 . ... G. A. Fr01St 
408
J\/.:�.�1�r�<1�1rn' l!!1n: ,1:;1;1�
i
1:u�;··n:;N;;·J����l.�i1:
ms 
rn� ��1�� �i���:: ��:r{i:ci��:�·i;i>·::·::J:�����  
rn� i�:�r.:. "�1i�d ::�"%":.:.:: ..... . ·· �: /J: r.1�{ 
Tmi ARTISTF".S' ')rn1£S (Price, 1. leach), Solos with 
Pianoforte Accompaniment. 
Xo. 
7-li>'t��-�-i��--�� .. ��.�i·�·'·'�. �-1-�'.,.�:�'.I'.�.�'.�%�: 
.. 5-;;:�;ty ��t�!���a· .. .'.�·�� .. ���Z\�.' Ji\�u�;; 
,, 9-Tro1nbone Solo (Grand I<'ant:ll!illo), 'The 
ArtisV ... ... ............... ............. .. G. A. l<'roi;t 
,, 10-Grnnd J[orn or Soprano Solo, 'The Carnival,' 
G. A. l<'rOllt 
Solos without Accompaniment, 3d. each. 
Qunrlett.s, 'l'riOI'<, Selltet.s, Uuc.-tti\ eee new Lisl.ll, grn�a. 
Telegraphic At.ldrcOll!-" Soxonous, J.o�ocN.'' 
TuTons� T�s!! TuToRs!:! 
OTTO LAXGEY"S INSTlHiCTroN BOOKS 
FOR EVEHY INST1iUMB�T. 
'l'hc mOf!t comprelwn.�ive, complete nn<l beat arranged 
Tator� over compiled. 'J'hc-e Tutor� are prono1rnC(.>(f 
�% �e,roefi��tn��,:tl�a1;i�;�r:h��rt1k��drc���� di:. 
troduced. }�nch work commcnCCIJ in 11 clcnr, simplo ijtyle, rall"y 
to1mt.len1t.and, with Elementar}_' Scl\\c� and Jo:xcrcises 
in a.ll keys, _gradually nd"ancmg hy cn�y at11ge.i t.o 
ditlicult studies nnd example� by the great m.'\.l<tcn; 
�����i�:1��·i13:�fn J�d����  .\ /:����1 °!} !�1�1t�·:1dci ��t�� 
,i11tions,thowhole fomunp:omJof the g_rnndc,t and 
moat n'iCful books that could bo placed in the hands 
of 1'11pils01·J.earm.'rf!.,Ut tliesamotimc they will bo 
f�:���n� g���!lt�'t11s�1��J0 i�1������j�1�, l�� L fo:h�;� 
llo<>k� contain. 
of ;:���/;��1�cdi1��l�� t�7;:; ���nc�::�,;��1�,f.��� 
on good paper. 
l'llTCE."\; 
J'nf.;tout_f'aperCo•·cN, wilh J.incn Uacks ... 4 -each. 
J\ou11d 111 a 81Lperior &tyle in l'loth, with 
J.eather{'orncrs . . .. . ... ... 6,-each. 
l'ostage-for Euglant.1, llnik>(f States, nud Vanada, 
34;1. each; fortheColonk�. l;-. 
16/ 
20 
./ 
/ 
1\ I l l�ll��ll)���)l��()1� �� llhH![L���;,:c,1'a�l�'\E 
'IJ � I flrJll\ I8rn 1891 Ap,1\y tu"' JO\Ls, 14 Uc11 eut Str.,ct, "\l1<l<llc� l>Ol�lll>(h 
pi I� ff tl�'i'JrU ����/,' \Ji�r11�1;/-;1�hl��� ]�I \'�111; (0\fE)f<n ;.;l!IHIJ\11 ll11 l8r11, 1E9l lcot inece -tlua<l11l l, ! al1lt 1, rn<l \ alsco11n eh icl, if H(juin�l J ur I arl1cul 11� tlC, 1ppl) t Steret1ry \l1 WLJ�l I\\[ DI \l'l I, 37, Walthew I rne, l latl 
M r���r�{,_�� if [���'�(!����7'�.if � :�c�ro� S11u1 ll\Y \u1 ��T 8ni 189l Pnze.'I vn.hm £40 "1llhcg11cn A•pl,ndlll :<.1hcr�lc<lalg11('nto tho be-t J uphonmm rn tho ( ontlot Instrum�uta Uy Uio crmncnt !urn of makl'no, \l('• .. r-< Sil1am n.n<l Snnth, 43 \\1hon Strttt, I 111 .. l,mry I ( 
H��:1�l1c�el1, l���J.�1J'.1��)�{i�l r�'C�t.iry, (M� 
-• 
/h.., �\l]!t'<;!llllY f 'h<.HH<.."i hi lllln) tmu� \H;t!l 
(jl!C,l!mrt, hut at ]\.;t tht band will �l:ml it " lmgtr, rmd m tins I• uc \11!1 bt foun<l \ ch•lkn�• t 11•) an\ Um1d n Ill\ t1rm .. almn,t It 1�onl1 fa1rl> 
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WRIGHT AND Ru UND'fl BR.Ass · BAND NEWS. MAY 1 ,  1 89 1 . 
L I VE R POOL BR ASS B A N D  (& M I L I TA R Y )  JOURNAL .. L I VE R POOL BRA SS BAND (& M I L1rf  ARV) JOU RNAL. 
Pl1 B L I S H E D  BY WR I G HT 4 R OU N D,34,  E RSKI N E  STREET, LIVERPOOL 
" GA L AT E A :' H. ROUN D. 
NORTHA M PTON D I STRI CT. 
The spring is here-the delicate- footed l\fay. 
B11t, no ! I ;, ill g� lo Chauc�r for :m introllu�tion.' 
" May, with all thyn flowers anti thy greene, 
Welcome b., thou, wel faire freissche l\Iay .. .  
Du"t i er, Trotter, 0 11 :1 hul', tlost rea.cl Ch;cucer.·? J,;h ! 
mon, but he i' a erand poet, and thenu'll fine! his langu1.ge 
ne<1rly like Neel Waugh's. He was b<'rn about 1328. Get 
his " Canterbury Tales," but don't let l\iartha reael 'em 
they ftre rather " w;nm." Nnu!!hty, rather ! By the WftY'. 
" Trotter," the editor wrilcs me that " Ilc thinks we rni"ht 
hn.ve a li ttle le s chuw-chow anti more news ! " Fancy the 
Jlights of our imaginative genius being rlttbbetl chow·c// 01"  ! 
A bi t 
'
of coid editor 01� toast, eh, 0Trotter. 
\\'oil, brother mu"icians ftntl thir1 l horn pln.yers, J tru>t 
you ftre. well 11repJ.re tl for coming- events. All your rnnsic pasted rn your bool's and nurnlJered. All uniforms in onler. 
Your .:Secretary on Llte war path aJler eu�agemeut;-;. Drop a 
line to every party you think would do well to have n. band ; 
clo not wn.it u11til they advertise for one. C irn it fow con. 
certs ; get some reportpd in all loC'al paperR. Send the 
reports to the papers J ourseh•es ; best advertisement you 
can ha1·e. Do not neglect it ! 
l will now touch lightly on our doings for the month. 
D csbownl!h Old Town Band playctl for a political clemon­
stration in Eaoter week. 
On Easler �Ionclny, the Rothwell Albion Ba111l parndctl 
the town. 
'l'lie Wood fortl J :anc\ is going on fine, and will soon have 
paid (or their instrnrnenls. A plucky bantl this. 
Both of the Earls Barton assisted ftt a church parade of 
the Friendly Societies of the village on E'lstcr Sunday. 
Could not some of yout· Lrtnca<hire bands offer to play nnv 
of the local lodges of  Odclfellows, Drnids, Shepherds, 
Foresters. &c. , to church some Sunrlay, or all the lodges i n  
the locality at once ·1 :N'ow, m y  lads, here i �  someth ing- for 
you to tlo to brighten your dull \'ill;ures a little. The collcc· 
tbn in aid ot the charities realisetl £12 2s. lOcl. Well done, 
J"arls Barlon. l:loth b:i.ntls united with the organ in the 
hymm. 
The Rushclen Temperance Bftntl were engaged at Ounclle 
Sports on !<;aster .)!un h•y. They played in first·class style 
too.-The l.Sozeat Banc! were engaged for a political demon· 
strntion on gastcr l\Ionday. 
Tl1e Raulllls To111perance Hanrl h:we bad a successful 
concert, anrl they were also cngftgecl for the football event. 
Tile ilroughton Brass Hanel gave out tlie other 8aturrlay 
that thuy sl1oultl parade the villn.ge, and make a collection 
on belmlf of John Lenton, who hacl been i l l  for twelve 
months, a wife and four children depending on him. The 
a�nount realised was £2. 1 Jen.Ye it to your imft.!l'ination to 
p1ctur1: the gratefulness of poor J olin aml his wife. This is 
the third kine\ act of the same nature that this bftncl has 
done within the last few week". Do vou wonder that the 
people are proml of their band. Only blunt country lads, 
but hearts oi gol<l. I suppose I am speaking to a many 
thous'.l.nds of band". l\lay 1 ask yott if you have n.nv " John 
Lenton's " in your � iHages � You have ; very \\�ell, you 
know your cltity--t.lo 1t. 
The Kettering Town Band went to Luton anel i:ave a 
spleHdirl concert the other Haturday. A great audience 
tlelightecl. Thi8 band is lt great favourite in Luton. 
The Fineclon Old Band lmve given an open-air concert. 
The Burton Latimer Temperance Ba•iLl and the Fineclon 
;l'uwn Bnncl hftcl a friemlly game or football last Saturday. 
The h1tter band ha1·e •tlRo played for a football event. 
'rite united chuirs and banels of Rothwell arc about to give 
tl grand concert in aid of the Northampton lnfirmary. 
1 hear that on Sunc.Jay next " Band Sunday " will be 
celebrated in Kettering by the Rifle Baml and Town Bantl 
having a clrnrch parade and then giving a s1cred concert. 
'.J.'he Ketterin_g '.l'own Hand are going to compete in tile llhtllan-1 A•sociatwn contest, and I �houi<l 11ut be surprisecl 
to see them Al. l\I r. 0 laclney has l>een clown several times 
to them. 
We are to have a contest at 8tanion and one at Rushden 
if no other. I think a Saturday afternoon quadrille ancl 
valse contest would pay in Kettering. 
Re Stanion contest. W hat a ridiculous thing to call it a 
champion conwst ? Could not Rusbden do the same, and 
in fact, every contest in the country. 
' 
I heftr that Mr. 1'. Seddon , of Kettering, has been en@;airecl 
to judge a contest at .l<'erndale, South Wales. The same 
gentleman was engaged to judge the Rellding contest, but 
found himself un�blo lo fulHI. MIDLANDITE. 
OLDHAM AND D I STRI CT. 
O x  Sunda)', the 23th in>t. , the famous Besses-o'-th'-Bnm 
l'rize Band paid a v isit to Olclham, and irnve two concerts 
at the Empire Circm, llenshaw·street. 'l he popularity of 
the b�ml was shown in the very large attenclance on both 
occas10ns, the spacious builtling heing crowdecl at the after­
noon and evening concert. The vi"i t of the band was 
brought ;cbout by the Oldham Borough Temperauce Brass 
Bancl, aml they <tl'O certainlv to be congratulatc<l on their 
enterprise. They afl'orde:l :i rich musical treat to several 
thousancl persons, and they were nut slow to show their 
appreciation of  the same, the efforts of tbe band bein!! 
vociferously applaurletl. The soloist: were : cornets -
�lessrs. A. Owen aml K llolt ; soprano-J. H. l,ownds · horn - G .  Poll it ; baritone-A. lJ:�wson ; trombone- W'. 
L[lwson, an<l J. T. Carter cuphonin111. I hope th;it the 
band will pay another visit to Oldham beforn long, a� the 
opportun ity of hearing a really first claS8 ba 1Hl dues not 
of ten present itself. 
I he:tr tlrn.t Mr. J. E. Robinson, of the Olcllmm Rifle 
Band, owing to the large number of engagements he has to 
fultll as adj udicator and band trainer both in ;..)cotland and 
Wales 1�uring the. cont�st season, llas found it necessary t? seYer !us connection with tile above band. l\Ir. Robinson 
has been connected with the band for upwards of  twenty 
years, and many years ago succeedecl his father as band· 
master, iu which capacity he soon won for himself n wide 
populnrity. As n m usician and han1l t rainer i\Ir. ·Robinson 
is well known , and his gentlemanly deameanour and suavity 
of manner has made him a host of friends :unong the many 
co•1testants he has met. He has latelv taken over the 
1:ihaw Brass Band. 
• 
The Okllmm Temperance Band has been pretty busy 
lately looking up their patrons, aml are promoting a trip to 
one of the Welsh resorts, which is to take place on Whit 
Ffaturday, and promises to be a succes,;. 
The sncces. which ftttendecl the solo cornet contest at the 
Gaiety Theatre, Oldhftm, has prompted the proprietors to 
ftnnounce a second one, in which they ofter three prizes, the 
tirst o! which will be £5. The �\ffair, which is to take 
place in 8eptember, no doubt will attract a large number of  
competitors. 
The Denshftw nezd Banc\ bas recently filled seYeral 
engag?tr.ents, ftnd it i; a matter of  regret that the above 
band is not heard a little more frequently in this district. 
. Las� month, the W oodhouse Heed Rftnrl, wlnch has been m mnst�nce for upwards of half-a-century, held their 
annual dmncr. There was a hrge number of friends ancl 
olu nrnmbers of the band present, and a thoroughly enjoyable 
evenmg was spent. l\Ir. J. H. Andrew, the popular band· 
master of the Oldham J3orou1!11 Police Band, wiio was 
1nes?nt, . perhaps, owes his success to thH training he recewed m the W oodhouse ba.nd, which he joined at a very 
en.rl y ag-e. 
At a recent cornet contest heir! in Oldham the solo 
' �rotty Jftne,' published by Messrs. Wright mid' Round, of 
Liverpool , see_med to be the cbie! ph•ce chosen by the com­
petitors. lt is really a splendid anftngement ancl whilst 
not being t<?u. �lifficult, i& is pleRsing, 'and sl1ows 'on the 
executant ab1hties of the performer. LENTO. 
BOLTON D ISTR I CT. 
" 'l'l lE:\ came faii: May._ th_e fairest maid on ground, 
Decked all with damhes of her season 's pride 
Ancl throwing flowers out of her lap around · 
' 
Upon two brethren's shoulders she c\id ride 
The Twins or Ledn., which on either side 
' 
Supported her like to their sovereiitn queen ; 
Lord ! how all creatures laughed when her tliey spied 
Ancl. lc�pt and danced as thoy had ravished been ! 
' 
Anel CupHI self about her fluttered all in green " I feel �auvc inclined to forgive that yowyed l\Iicilandite 
for all Ins cheek_. because he found such a IJ�autiful bit o' 
:;penser t o  de;;cnbe the Leeds Forge performances. Wem't it pratty I I would have drawn him a pint o' mi special 
br,e,w if he had been at Trotter il'.111 when I read it  
l he Bolton Rifle Band along with the Hindley Rifle Baml playc� for a volunteer parade on April 4th. Tbe Bolton Hand '� a far better band now than last season. 
l�ai;;ley Band played for the J,arls' Club Concert on April 
2ul!, rn Eagle)'. School. They played Swift's ::irrangement 
of The Forge rn the Forest,' and fairly brough t down the 
house. Concert ft great success. 'l he band has also bad a 
parade. 
Ilalli_well B:i.n,1 played for Shop Assistants' Demonstration on April 15tl>. 
The St. l\lary's Band has had a few parades ancl have 
called on theii· su hscribers. 
The WingrLtes Tempeiance have hacl a successful tea 
party and entertainment. 
Sorry BlackrOll contest has been droppell, seeing what 
grand successes tliey h9.ve hacl this last few yearf, But 1 
hear the band fa " busted." 
Pity the Horwich llftil way Ila ntl did not promote a con· 
test in their steatl. l\li!!ht do so yet. 
Be•sses have been fitirly busy. They gave concerts on 
April l l th anil 12th, at 1Ceiirhl<3y <hope " Pornla•h " was 
there), April 15th, Free Tratle Hall, Manchester, A pril 19th, 
l<:mpirtl Circus. I hnve lwftrcl ft whisper that l\Jr. W. 
lloulclsworth, 'of Wyke, i• likely to join Besses. 
Prnstwich is in good form. Went to Colne, bnt drew Yery 
iftte, so left Colne without playing, and went and won flfth 
at Accrini:ton. 
The two Ilatlcliffe bands have each had parntles, and the 
same for J{earsley l\foor. 
Farnworth Old (Barnes) nre going in for Leyland. \\'ish 
them success. 
T lleftt'•l the new Walkrlen Band, the other Saturday anrl 
founc! they have the usual faults of  new bantls. They 'blow 
too hard. antl rest too much . Do not blow with all your 
might for 16 l.>ars ancl then r€st 16 bar8. TROTTER. 
LEEDS FORGE BAND.  
T H rs band has had it fairly successfnl rnonth. 11·ent Lo 
Stockton anci had a good reception. Yery good nudiences 
considering thu very cold weather. The notice in tho Bras" 
Band Nell's broui:ht bandsmen from all pn.rts of Durham 
ftnd Clevelnnd. The bane\ desire to thank all the well­
wishers who came in such crowcls to shake hands ancl wish 
them well. The band also tenders its thanks to the gentle­
man who wonlrl have the band go to the " illack Lion " and 
drink his health in clu1mpagne. 
The band has been enga!!ed by the llartlepool Temper· 
ance Band to give two concerts at Whitsuntide. 
I may mention tllat, on their way homo from Stockton, 
the bancl comoeted in the Shildon contest anrl was awardetl 
fir�t prize. • 
The band bas taken part in one of the Leetls Town llnll 
concerts. The band played overture, ' Poet ftnd l'e:tsan t,' 
and ' The Forge in the J!'orest,' and combineel with organ 
(Dr. tiparlC) in • Kyrie and Gloria ' (l2th )Jass-Mozart). 
l\Ir. G. Uo11re (tenor trombone) played ' Cuju" Animam ' 
(Sta.bat l\Iater) to the accompaniment of the organ. 
Tbe bantl beg to announce their contest for July �th, 
when the fight for the Sampson-Fox challenge cup will 
prom an interesting event. A. W.II. 
N O RTHUMBERLAND (CENTRE) 
D I STRI CT. 
Deftr Sil',-Some months ago we used to have a report of 
the doings of the ba1ids in this district in tho Brass Bcincl 
flew�, written by an earnest bai�cl supporter, but he having 
left this county, we h:Lve lost his oervices ; but with your 
permission, lllr. Eclitor, I venture to take his place, and try 
to keep his notes going under the same nom clc plume. 
'l'o commence with, I arn pleased to say the Blyth 
Artillery Band has commenced again, bnt this time under 
the leadership of �ll'. Mason, I wish them good luck. 
Although I was much grieved when Mr. Armstronl( antl 
they seoarated, I can only say, " wire in." The Ashington 
ancl Blyth contests ::ire both at your door, and keep the 
prizes tllere. 
S1JeRking of contests, the Korthumberl::i.nd bands have 
e\•ery inducement to go in for contesting. Blyth o!fers £40, 
and Ashington £22, ancl rumours of more. 
The Broomhill Band is iu a flourishing condition just 
now. &hanks to !IIr. Uibson. 
The Brown hill String JJand had an engagement at Ashing. 
ton on Good l"riclay at a bazaar, and their performance so 
tickletl the fancy of the Asbington bn.nd supporters that 
they have floated an orchestral ban d. 
The Ashington Colliery Band fulfilled an eni:ngement at 
home on Easter lllonclay, anrl their per[ormance of ' Linda 
cla Chamouni • wfts hie:hly commented npon. This band 
ftlso assisted at a charity concert at Becllington on the qth 
April. They f\l'O also practising hard for llayclon Bridire. 
The Ashin.,.ton Dulce Ban;i hacl a march out to �lorpetli 
on the llth April. I noticed t�vo of lllr, l•loyd's men _with 
them. Tbis looks as if a little more harmony exiotetl 
between the two Ashington bands. 
I obscrvt:d the Hackworth Band have presented their 
teacher, !IIr. W. Barron, with a silver-platet cornet. 1 am 
sure he deserves it. for he is a man of sound metal. 
The Betllingten .!Janel hacl a march out last week, and I 
was quite taken up witb them .. They a!·e at present 28 
stron�, having amongst tllem e1;:ht_ clar!one�s1 arnl are 
making good progress under �lr. ". llkmson s tuition. . 
The :Segbill bandsmen are armng111� a grand band festival, 
to be held n.t Seghill on June 13_ I wish them every success, 
for a band festival has been the talk of almost every band l 
have come across in this district ; but they were alwws at 
a loss for someone to take the iniative. Now that :Segllill 
has done so I hope that every band in the district will 
rally round in strong numbers, and give them a bumper. 
IVANSBECK & BLYTH. 
PU BL I S Fl E D  BY W R I GHT <t RO U N D  . 84 ,  R R S J U N E  S T R E E T, LIVE RPOOL. 
" PASS I N G  THOUGH T S ." H . R OUN:O . 
N ORTHUMBERLAN D D I STR I CT. ECHOES FROM B R I GHOUSE 
D I ST R I CT. 
AND 
:'lir, -Things are bPginning t o  look up
. 
a litL!e ju;t now 
with our :N'ortuumberbml brass ban ds. I hear that some Tl l  E compli 1uents of tlte season-'· Spri11i: s del i"hts, '"'" , 
of om bands h:we commenced practice on the contest piece 'ti• bright :\lay l l'ly ; aint 1 meny, nnd t1011't I ou�ht to be ; 
for HU.)'don Bridge. aint we heen, and �one, and ditl it.  ' 
Bellingham spurts were held on Easter !IIonlfay, aml the The Brighou'e Temperance were nw:nclc1l tirst pri11• ftt 
music was supplied by the Wark Brnss Band ; leader, g. c. Colne, a1ul with over twenty h:m1ls. Don't you think it 
Nixon. 'l'he above band also suppliCll the music for the ,,ometbing remarkftble . . r ronsiclcr th;)t grc�t . credit is due 
ball in the evening in the Town [Jail. ¥� all  concerned, especmlly �Ir. Rw1ft , then· conductor. 
1' e wbrongh Prize Brass Bftncl !tac! a good time of it ftt J hey are nbo trymg tlleir best for Lirerseclge, ancl 1 hop� 
their concert. I he'1.r that the banrl showed good form. J f they may succeed. 
all iroc;; well the above band sbonltl be able to make n hard Just allow me one •l10rt movement in this 'election, 
figbt at the llayclon Bridl(e contest tbis time, as 1 see tlrny please, for Lindley. I <lo not often sec them reported in 
harn W. Allsop as solo cornet. your columns, but when they go Urn " whole hng," as they 
Mickley Brass Band conte,t. T hear that l\Ir. J.  Hunter, did at Totley, they ought to lm ment ionPcl. I hn.c l not the 
bandmaster to the 4th Yorkshire Reitiment, Jrn.s been plea•ure to hear them phy, thoug,h l was there ; but let me 
cngnged as judge for the contest to held on August 8th. now have the pleasure of saying in the'e echoes-" \\'ell 
Pruclhoe Temperance Band visited Wyln.m 011 saturrlay, done, Swift, two tirsts at the two first co11tests agftinst (l 
April 18tb, ftncl perform ell several selections of music, aml umy ftdtl) ftll comers." 
was well ;tppreciated. grighou:e Ohl are improying wollllerfully. They luwc 
Wark Band irave a grand concert ancl bftll 011 Apri l 3rd, since my klst i::ot n. private practice roo111, n.1111 ;llt-. t:, U. 
wl 1ich proved a decided success. I hear they took npwftrtls Birkenehaw is engaged n.s concluctor. anti if thei will act 
of £9. They also inteml holding tlieir in-ant! sports on accord ing to points I h�,·c hen.rd him ft<h :rncc to
' them we 
\\'bit l\Ionday, when three bands will be in attendance- shall see ft irreat change ere long. They Ybite1l Totley, huL 
namely, Staley nand, liexhn.m C.:. K Temperance Bnnd, nntl were uu ucceosful. Just, in n:tsoing, allow me lo say that 
\\'ark B:tnd. the above contest was the most absurd that I ever s<iw. 
ITexham Volunteer Banc\ ftre going in for practice twice ft Elland L:pper Edge keep well up, :uul l h:we heflrcl we are 
week. There is nothing like plenty oi practice. They !Ja,·e to have another contestjtl1ere this 'eason. I hope it is true. 
got Wright and Round's Journal for this year. The \\'e"t \'ale are nearly full fo:tther, and are l>o ikinj\ 
Hexham C. E, T. ilrnss ilantl haYe engaged !\fr. :S-i\cn :i.s engagtlmcnts for Whit"1111ticle. �Ir. Jerry l l olrl"worth is 
their teacher. They practise every Tuesrhty and Thursday their conductor, and will see them " righted," I hope. 
evenings, and arc making good progress. They wer� I hn.1·e had the pleasure of hearing Norland since my last. 
engaged to supply tho 1m1sic :tt a special meeting held in They i1re in iroocl foun, and shall expect them to be nu 111-
tho '.l'emperance lla!J on April 2l•t, and •ts the band pnracled beret! amongst the winners this season. �Ir. G. Raine is the 
through the good old town lots of people turned out to hem· conductor. 
them play their q uickste1is. rendering them very well as a 1 also lle:ird Sowerby Briclge, and they bill well for thu 
younl( bane!, which is a proof that their new conductor is coming season. Mr. W. Atkinson has them well in ha
ml, 
stirring them up, TY ;-i Ei:l IDE. though they hael not a full band, Cleckheaton played at Totley, but were unsuccessful. 
SOUTH DURHAM D I STR I CT. 
WELL, sir, Shilclon contest has passed over, and so far as 
this district is concerned, 1 think we hn.ve every reason to 
be s<ttisfied. �-ou will, no doubt, have seen the juclge·s 
remftrks ere this, and will find therefrom an expression of 
congratulation to the bands as a whole. I was pleased to 
hear him remark publicly that there was a most decided 
improveme11t in the playing over last year. l can assure 
you l am glad I went to hear them. A.s to;ruur own bantls 
they performed their parts well. It was rather disappoint­
ing to find Ilartlepool Temperance B,1ncl at the bottom of 
the list, nnd to be honest I nnrnt say I expected a better 
performance. Uowever. we kept up our prestige to a 
certain extent ; Castle J<�de11 Uolliery taking fourth pri1.e, 
anti the West Hartlepool .Borough coming next, although 
there was no prize attached. I should li)rn to state here 
how pleased l was to hear the Colliery 13and ; they played 
wel l,  and gave pt·omi ·e of a ''Cl'Y successful season. E ecp 
at it, my lads, and you will do well. Tho Borough, too, tlicl 
well, and l wouhl like to givo them a word or two of advice. 
Look " ell n.fter your soprano player ; yo11 have a lad of 
great promi�e. and with careful training he will llJake a 
good man ; don't spoil him, whatever you do. 
The band items must be put clo" n short measure. 
Operatic not doing much but practice. I hear they have 
an engagement at \. arm on Whit Tuesday. 
The 4th D. A. Y. was eni?n.ged at the races on the lst of the 
month , and they ha.tl n cnurch parnde on the Eth anti a 
l>:tttalion drill and march out 011 tile 25th, 
The N. E. n. Servants' Band had their ustia\. bu ·y tlay on 
Good Fridfty, anti a church parade on April 12th. I hear 
they have, also, seruretl the engau:oment for the horse 
parade on Whit �Ionclay. 
The Borough Bantl aro still keeping up their practices. 
I hear they were prernntecl from tendering for tile h01·•e 
uarade for want of a uniform. Will some kind friend 
supply the needful, ancl the .l:lorough men will owe them an 
everlasting debt of gratitude. 
The East Hartlepool llecreation .Ba Hl is aclvertisini: a 
promenade concert and dance in the New :.'.Iarket every 
.M:ondfty night. I shall give them a look up some night and 
have a pin. 
The Temperance Band is rather clown in the mouth Ol'er 
their defeat. Courage, men, cuurn.ge ! 
The Bluo Ribbon Army Band is a'till pegging away, aml if 
they could get their full strength woukr, no clvnbt, soon 
make improvement. 
.By the way, 1 he;\r we aro to have a visit from the cele· 
brated .Leeds 1''orge Bancl. I hope it may be true. 1 coultl 
not go to i:itockton to hear them, but I hall the pleasure of 
hearing them at i:ihildon, but that was only one piece. I 
should like to hear them render a programme ; ancl if they 
come, as statAcl on Whit Snturday and �unda,y. no one will 
be more pleased than SOUTH D U RHA�I. 
Detter luck to Hugh. T U B.\. 
DERBY D I STR I CT. 
ALL right, si�'. Cominl!, sir. Ye•, I am :t little late, thi; 
mC?nth. _1 admit, and l also know that you 1/0 auf care to bu 
dnven 111 a corner by our " correspondents. " J,end tl 1ine 
ear, sweet Editor, and I wil l - ! ! ! � ! ! - ! ! • \\rell, 
then , 1 won't. Uentfemen, a Corre>pondent's Association ! 
!\ow, sir, t ile Queen-I mean Iler l\Iajesty the l/uecn­
has ftrranged to 1·bit Derby, on lhe 2lst May, to lay the 
foundation stone of the Dcrbyshnc Now Infirmary. This 
looks like l(oocl business for our loeal bands. No particulars 
are as Y•'t obtainable, so l will sn.y no mot·e on thi' point, 
only how many local bands :mi tit for the job. 
Oh, ,\J r. Editor ! ham yon seen l\lessrs. :-itaH'orcls' (o( 
Netherllehl, N otts) new bantl contest picture poster. l 
consider it far·and.away the best artil'le of its ki11 1 l .  Now, 
your contest secretaries, who want to do a stroko of busi11oss 
for yonr conte:sl$, �et san1ple� down a.� once. The work i� 
ben.utifully lithographed in tho or •ix colours, and dirL 
cheap at prices quoted. 
The Derby United .Banc! conipleterl thei1· Ea,ter enr:i1J?C· 
ment, at :llatlock Pavillion, to t he credit of e\ eryou� con­
ccerned, and have since been t·ngaged for tho l; r,1111111ar 
8chool :-iport", for the fourth yrar in succession. 
The arrangements for t he Fricntlly So.-ietiei Sport, antl 
Gain, to be held <lt Derbv Arboretum, on I' hit-.llond t)', am 
about completecl. Tho· following b'1.nds are en!(,U?ecl­
Derby Ritfe \'olunteers ( W. I'. Schol1·s). I>t•rhy i:iax·l'Ub;\ 
(Geo. lJ!l.les), U�rby United (A. R Hecldnn), Derby Yictoria 
:-itreet Con�regational (G. Hales), Derby P. s. A. Banrl (W. 
Joynt), �Ielford \'olunteer .Dant! (.J . \\ oolley), and Alle;trce 
lleetl B:u1d Plr. Tanaut). 
I note the announcement of .the l\litllauci 1bsochtion 
Conte"t for May 2nd, at lleanor. Thero 1wp,,1rs <t good 
en try, ancl applications from other h·tnd� to join lho luovu­
rnent are getting quite n11111PronH. I pro.phesy a gooll 
contest at I l ea.nor, both music;dly au<l fin:mcia\Iy. 
J ha Ye to recortl tho dealli, at short not ice. of n wcll­
known cornet player and bamlnmstm·-:'llt-. William Pat kin­
sn11. IJe has been 80lo cornet phl)H al J>crby Urancl 
Tlientre for fou�1ycar:s,. a.11LL !::;, o,r, at lea.-;t, was, thu Promoter and head of J:>a1·�111so11 s �urntutn· l'rotnlmallo Band, 
orten ronorted b.y me in th�se cohurnu:. Ilo was aihtF• tor 
11 few (.b.tys, !lnd on Thur.,Llay, 1\pri� 16th, he ro:s:• a.t. 5 �. rn. , 
a111! not feeling .'�tlll wen� to tqe 111llrn1:ny ; tht• sur"eon. 
see111g Ins co11tltt1011, detarnetl bun, hut tle;c h rel�as.ld him 
on '.' unclay, Apql l9th. A better-heartell mau io wuu!tl be 
thtticult to find the world over. 
We loo.k l(ke lmving a busy season. All bamb I can hear 
about are hare I at practice all O\ er the county. 
llow about n. contest at l�lle"town ur Co;tlville �fr. Ei re ?  
�mne ou, old friend, ancl show your locali::i there is :;ome grit 
111 you I Promote a little contest fui· your own district ; 
Coalville would be a grand centre. DBRBY::lII!RK 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
JOH"i BULL 10 Hannony Street ld a week 
( ' r �nee I 
!l l lrh) 
\ J rl! lbll 
STACCATO NOTES 
WRTGllT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS l\L\Y 1, 1 89 1 .J 
1·� of iutere�t to nqt<i tlmt one o t e rothors o{ tho 
��r�1�i���fa�\!:01:�£f1�i·�r������lt�tl�E��.fr���h� 
cert . ., but for the la.�t three ycnr• hf<ll been mastor of thQ 
,�Uoa lland, Scotll\nd, where !rn tio\Jijthe Hlu"trlousrep11la· 
t1on of champion ban•lrnMter. lie has won the lll'llt pr!1.u 
at eYery bantl cont��t i11 Swtlnntl <luring hi� two years 
c:neerthere. 
MINOR A DVERTI SEMENTS. 
Under thlB haa-t we Insert 4-Une AdvertlsementB at 1/6 per Insertion, or for 12 months, 12/-. , rr-"' . . · ,:1_ . .. .. l�.-·- -IJ311 
lJ d_:ft -c -ii"�u·- _:::::L!.LI 
�X:,�V;f.�'?��i,�:;���;11J1�·F�1J.}!:��£�.t0 11�?&�ts 
1 j� · Ff;;\�e1�';\;,.� 1��L.\r1�il.� 1�-1�'.'1o1�·�;��i�r:;��! "Rf.�aJ� lr��d��,',l��-�-11. GRA llAll, 20, l\loomfiehl Roa<I, l'lumst�ml, 
!��1�8r�.��)t�.��t�EF�:�i��b�fa:1�i;l'��e��-"� 
EN-it��·�k" !d;,E<����'�c��0�f�0l�� �· ��;�err:� ��'1:l��."j�����;��c�:e:;;.1��;1rf�li��� ,�IJr� (:�\,J!�-� 
M��7:·}1i"!��;::.�:�7"i�·:�::i]1�: g;�,1�: 
'I ut�;!�-1���:11�1� 1��[ �"lof.� ���A�;�e�18:t; �����! 
niany ye1<111, J9/·. -O, GlMll111\to.1d, llon>!ll.l)", London 
\ \ .. A���::e �i!':"i;;'����';!ai��,s.� \��;���,��.�\8��(���.tii� 
fJr l�1bonr<>t. Apply to JOll); DOUSO::i, iSccrctary, lng!ctou 
J\rnaalhn1l, via Kirby r.011sdale. 
AV E N T & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E H O U SE, 
llEDMINSTEII, llIIISTOL. 
To Da.ndmasters a11d Band Co111111ilteea requiring Unifonn11, Ram plea will I:& 
sent on np11licntion, with specinl quotation. Arrangemenl.ri can be 
macle for Easy Payments, if required. 
Our Special Band Suit, 7(.J, clean and respect.able, nnd fit to be seen auy­
whcre. Artillery Tunic, Trousers and Ca11, neatly trimmed and Belt 
complete ; don't forget, 719 Cash. 
Y cry hamlwme I:lue Cloth Suits, red and yellow faein�, Cap to 
match 0 12 6 
Splendid ::.iuit3of Blue Cloth Uniform�, white and l3lue facings, Cap 
and Belt, oomplete 0 12 6 
Special Line in Oflicers' Suit.s-Patrol Jacket (braid o.croM brcMt), 
'l'rou&eri', Gold Lo.cc Cap, and Crooa Belt and Pouch, com1>lete 1 10 0 
Very Stylish Blue Cloth Unifonn Suits, yellow facingl!, Tunic 
braided across brcl!.St, with Cap to match, oomt>lete 0 15 6 
\Ve have also in Stock 11 lo.rge quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Uniform�, Hu�nl1!, Artillery, Carbineero, Lancers, Anny Service and 
Ambulance Cerpa, King's Royal Hifles, Flying Horse Artillery, Dragoon, 
GrenndieN, an<l J.ife Guar<l8, Thou�auda to select from. These are all 
pickl'<i p:oods, am.I almoat equ1<l to uew. Don't forgot credit. If required, 
}:aisy Terms. Ha'"e your Uniforms first, and pay for them afterwards. 
:Fit an<l Sati�[action Guaranteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
T1mmnus-" BEEVEU., HUDDEltSFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d U n iform Warehouse, 
:X.S .A..T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAll TIIE TOWN !!ALL AND FmE STATION. 
BEFORE YOU OH.DER any NEW UNtFOllM, writo to BEEVEH. for .Pric<'s and Tc�limouials, and Press NoticeB. Our Cap bodies are ser.imless and made on a block. 
Don't go oul, of slrnt)e with a shower of min. 
I guarantee that I h:ivc rigged out more 13ands thi:. last four years than any halt' dolCll 
Band Outfitlcra put together who advertise this trade. 
Send for my long list of Pri1.e and other bands fiUed up by me in ]�uglnnd, lrclaml, 
Seotland, Chaunel Islauds, allfl New Zealaud, then you will sec who is the Kiug of the Band 
U11iform 'l'radc. State uamc of band when you send for samples. 
I mnko new Uniforms t o  measure, any p:uticular pallern required. I make my own 
cloth especially stronl;" and durable for the Amateur Band. 
Before you buy Ca�l-", 'l'uuics, Patrols, 'l'rousers, Belt�, 13ags, _Ornamcn la, Braids, Sa.sll(s, or a11ylhi11g eo1111cctcd with thu Jfand Uniform Trad<', write lo JlEE\'.ER, llUDDEHHFlELD ; 
and don't you forget we also hold the la rgest
. 
and best sto<'k of 11cconcl-ha11cl real Army and 
Yeomanry Uniforms i n  J1:11glan<l-llussars, Lancers, C11rbi11ccrs, Artillery, Dragoons, Army 
Service CNps, a a cl all o\ hers. 
l <lon'l. offer dirty rubbish t o  Uands, miuc is pil·kcd from lhousancls, aud if not 
satisfactory when you get them they can be returned. Fit guaranteed. 
'!'his is not a Hwell l"irm, t hough we do a big trade. 'l'hc humbles!, m:iy l'lpproach us 
without taking off his hat. We have n o  red tape i n  our trade, so don't he afraid to writ<'. 
You will get a reply, au<l mind you address your letter-
AUAT,GAMATEJ) SOCIETY Q}' R.\1LWAY SERVANTS 01•' ENGLAND, nmr,AND, 
SCOTLA:-.ID, ANU W.-\1 .• ES. 
M11. BEEVEll, 3, Springfield Terrace, Anlaby Commo�1 . near Hull }'ebruary 12th, 1891. 
Dear :Sir, The uniform� Bafc to hnnd ; all member!! hi"1hly gati� liod with the splendid workm1<n�hip ; 
i;::rcat cr .. dit bcinB' d,1e to you for th<.J cllieicnt manner in which you ha,·c exccut.ed our or<l�r. [ herewith 
cnclOlle th<.J remamder 0£ the member!!' mellllm'Cment<l, •·iz., live, which oomplctw order, makmi,: twenty-eight 
:i��n"tt�;'��:fitl�����':ca(H�������t"'�'��  [��11gu�d��1,11�f.:cl�1��:_�· !1;�\n;vYo�:� t��I;; l�'lilwnya. 80y A. CANN, Chairman of A. S. H .  S. Band CoUlmittec. 
P.S.·- You arc at liberty to publi�h this nnwlicited testilllonial, for I am cert.a.in no other firm can 
compet.c sucoebsfu\!y agaiu�t yon. 
Elee"V"e%9's "'CT:n.i:f<>2'"Jl%1 ""1V°a.2'"ehc:>"U..&e, 
ALF.RED STREET, HUDDE RSFIELD. 
FACTOilI ES-BROOK S T R E E T ,  HUDDE RSFIELD, nnd SWAN B A N K  MILLS, 
1101 .. MFIH.TH, ueal' HUDDERSFIELD. 
J OSE P H  HIGHAM, 
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
1 27, STRANCEWAVS, MANCHESTER. 
u 
Hignest Honours obtainea in competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
fact unprecedented, and speaks volumes for the 
great and ever-increasing success of my Uusincss, 
Spcdal attention is called to my Improved Trom­
bones, which for purity of tone, cai�c of Llowiug, 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
cannot be equalled, and the demand for which is so 
great, that I find it impossible to keep auy in 
Stock. 
. TosErn HJOHAM will he pleased to forward 
Instruments fo1· compnrison or trial agr11nst those 
of any l\Iaker in the ·world, either for l\iodel, Tone, 
Tune, lj'inish or Durability. 
All my Lest Instruments lw.ve German Silver 
Pistons, unll are wanlu1tcll for 10 years against 
any defects of manufacture, and :ire all made on 
the premises from the Lest sheet brass. No foreign 
importations. 
ILL USTRA TED PRICH LISTS AND TESTl­
!JIOSIALS UPOY APPLICA TION. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Eand Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
. CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
c H��ts�k'\�!b�?i1�� a�:Y�·i���aS:0� 
order ; fit FfUarant.eed. 
Illu1trated Catalogue and ltuleii for Self· 
Meiurnrement sentpoat freo. 
Sample1 of Un1form1 sent on approval. 
All kind• or Unlform11, new and second·band, 
at Jowest JXlll.llible ('riceB. 
C< pies of umiolicitt'll'l'<.'ali1.nonialson application. New Band Trousers, witli stripe, made to 
me:\>ure, from 5 6 per pair. 
NE.W Band Tllnlu, to measure, from 16,6 each, 
made of all wo;;il cloth or 11Cr<.;e ; a rnan·cl at tho 
price. 
Bat ds requirinfi cheap Uniforms, new or sccond­
hand, will tind 1t greatly to their advantage to 
p\ace thcir onlcni wlth us, 
BAND CAPS, well made. from l/· each ; any design made to order. A 11plendid pa.tent-leather Mnslo Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder relt at a very 
10\J�f Jki:,�k:v:, ac;����nt@, Ca1>e11, Badg�a, 
Mwiical Instrument.I!, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Bandmasters are reque11tcd to kindly inform u1, 
when on:lering samples about the price the band 
wish to pay, with a d611Cription, if poasihle, aa we 
ha
;:i��r:c�:;�i;f;�:�e�����!ii
d
!i�ri:; requirft! 
loefol'f! Goods can be forward1....:I. If rc'ponsible 
p;narantee bc vrovidod, arrani::enwnt.$ can be nn11-!e 
for tho:i pa)'.lllo:int weekly or monthly of a certam 
•mount until the whole 6Um \,e i1aid. 
[Wmom AHD RouNn's Hru..ss BA.ND NEWS. �L\'i l, 18\ll .  
SC>:N", 
(La.te RIVIERE & HAWKES), 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W. C . ,  
JTianufaclurers o f  lhe celefiraled Perfect 'JXCELSIOR ' Brass and �eed Instrmnenls. 
PERFECT TUNE ! PERFECT TONE I PERFECT FINISH I On all Pointsthese Instruments are admitted. 
� The B�d.s:n::a.a::a:::a.'s :J:d.ea.1 of a Perfect ::E21Bt:::r"'D.:n::Le�t ? 
nr GOLD MEDA:C. Awl\l'd.od to tho ' EXCELSIOR' In11trumonts a.t E41nburgh1 1S90. 
TO s� �:::�ra��� ;!� ��rle�li�� ��i�!_i �:e r��:t o;
'�!c�t=����y �J��.:��s�0!o ���!�! ��:e t�� :�;i:i��b.;:s ��=:�o;;: 
As easy as breathing. 
In combination-" Full Brass or Reed Band"-the perfect ' ' Excelsior " Instruments surpa.as all others. Wonderful volume 
of the sweetest and most voluptuous musical tone. 
TnE BARn.1cK!I, PRr.sro!I', JuLY 25Tir, rnag, 
I hM·e 11:�;1:1�1� �o���i ��·t i;r:i:32 Tii':7.it�t �P;;rd;i1n�:s�'.j;j;1���;et�� :J:������c�e� bJ�t!,�;.t!;;;�i��hi�u� t!1�;�1b!����1!riI��� �{�et�t�·n��f!m;�i:d��::�£ 
playing with expression." C. W. liEWirl', Bandmaster, lst llatallion Uoyal Sussex Regiment. 
G}"' From the King of Amateur Tromboniets . 
STALYDRlnGJ,:, Al'RlL 231m, 1800. 
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WM. '!'AYLOR, King3ton Mill!i I>ri&e Band, 
@"' From the Solo Cornet and Bandmaster of the famous Besses-o'-th-Barn Band. 
HOLLINS VALE, NEAR Bvar, AUGUST 4T11, 1890. 
by 
any 0��:;'\���c��  
�:u�
t
t;���
eclaior" Comet, says-" For workmanship and finish, ta.al of blowing and quaWy of tone, I am coft��iM��'i�K��N�urpassed 
@"' From the Solo Trombone of the celebrated Leeds Forge Band, 
2, 'l'ENNAN'I' S111EET, Am1Lr.Y, LRBDS, MARCii lOru, 1890. 
blowiug �11�1,�,:�: ir��1�atY:::i�ec� ���:�Ji"at�'::;J:O�� !n� �bi��(fr!�:;��)� t1\��3e11��;;i;�!t1t�:tr0;,��ad the p\easurW1£��� G�H'o��1-1'.'1' Mk in l'ltO:\l l'Hi<; SAME {LA'l'EU.). SICi'TElWEll 291'11, 1890. 
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1�1iel:1E��rsi��, ��ro',�b;,!�:S;r�r�
l\8��;1��!��;::rta. &
c., ho f!llys-"Tho greaWtit wonder to me�� 
!LTJil11G�AHO��. �uch an 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND OARDS. 11 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/-
per dozen. 
COVERS '° Po.ate Quicksteps, 5/-
per dozen. 
SALTATl'J� 
PARTS 
LlVERPOOL INDUSTIUAL 
LEEDS . . . . . .  
CORNETS, 25/- .  TENORS, 5 0/-. BAlllTONES, 6 0/-. - / ,, 
EurnoNIU'1S, 70/-. BmrnAHDONS, 8 0/-. BB BAss, £6. Q�� SLIDE TROMBONES, B-Flat, 25/-. SrnE DRUMS, 25/-. "" .,. 
SLIDE TROMBONES (G),  30/-. BASS DRUMS, &0/-. �� � �,JI, 
PICCOLOS, 5/6. FLUTES, 2/6. CYMBALS, 1 5/-. #, �,.,'I> '>''9-'I> 
CLARINETS (Bu, C or A), 1 3  keys, 50/-. -V.+ / 
0
�0 � 
CONCERT FLUTES, 8 keys, 20/- �· 'l/j, "i>�-.; 
OBOES, 7 0/- -�� 0.,·. Violins, Bows, 
BuaLF,<; (Copper), 1 2/6.  ��� :t."'i�' Cases, Banjoes, Guitars, 
BAND STANDS ( lron),  L• �  6>. ii Mandolines, &c. F
. 
oldrng, 4/- / � � �00 /� � -p-/4-Vit' FITTINGS or ALL KINDS. y �· Y/. �,v,.. 
� .y-'9 We Repair any Makers' Instruments perfecUy, 
"' ,t;,"9' + � - 'ii � vi> We supply any Article on approval for three days, '9'P- and return Cash if not suitable. 
ro'I. ' 
F.o.o. FA y ABLE ST. ANNE STREET. 
CORNET SOLOS, I S PECL\LITrnS J?OH. SEASON 1 890-9 1 .  I GRA.c�l) OORSKT SOLO.._, llith Piano AllOOmpanlmeuts, eneh ll. 6<1. nett. 
: ���1n���;�Y(�l'. S"J,�on�������
n
"C-e1�1.�1,�d��1�10
. 
Wl'.K PIANOFORTE ACCCIMPAMIMENT, 
1/1 ea.oh.. 
' Tom Bowl ing' {hy John Hartmann). 'fhe mOl!t I>OJ>Ular ol a!l the flartmannaolos. 
C<l
�
,
��r loma Polka • (by J. S. f'ox). A Apleiulld Ahlne for I ' Be11onlan Polka' (by H. lWnn<I). One of the mOllt l>rilliant Comct l'olkM. ' New Sta.- Polka ' (by Dr. Hartmann). A grnnd. &olo. ' I mperial Polka. ' (l>yll. ltound). llrlllinntftnd ahowy. CORNET SOl.O�, ,.·!th l'iano Aecomp1111lmenlA, Rt ls. hi. each. . 
